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THE SUN PURCHASESI

r

THE EVENING LEDGER

The Entire Plant And Subscription of

the Paper Co With the Sale

This Gives The Sun the Best Plant and by Far the
Largest Circulation in the City

THE SALE OF PLANT IS EFFECTIVE AT ONCE

The Eroning Ledger today contains
tho following artlclo

Tho Evening Lodger has sold ltd en ¬

tire plant end olrooHtlon to tbo Even
Ing Sun and commencing on Monday
all persons who havo wen subscribers
to Tho Evening Ledger will rocely-

The Sun Instead
Thu Evening Ltdgei has been an ini

portant factor in this city during the
pat seven or eight months mad bilK

built up n circulation second to nono
in the city and now that The Eycnla
Sun has purchased tbq entire equip
went it goes to prove to tbo advertis ¬

log publlo that The Evening Sun will
havo the largest Circulation of any
uewHpipor in the city

The IEvening Ledger has endeared
Itself to tho jkoplo of thin city by tho
fearless mad able manner iu which Iit
hat handled tho news and is selling
the complete plant to Tho Evening

Sun became Tho Evening Ledger bo

Moves tbat the owners of that publi ¬

cation represent more closely the wish ¬

es of all tho people than any other
newspaper la thin city

Only recently The Evening Sun in ¬

stalled s poly press at an expense of
over f tOOO and now tbat thuy have
purchased tho Mergeuthalor and plant
in entirety of Tho Evening Ledger iIt
places them in a position to give tho

toile ot this city tho Let nO llnll
that has over been Issued in Padacah

Tbo Evening Ledger asks that ovary

subscriber of the publication continue
with tho now paper and In doing 10I

feel that they will receive the liCit af ¬

ternoon newspaper that lee over bean
produced Iiu the city

Tho reason tbat The Evening Ltdg4er tolls to its competitor on Iin account
of tho strenuous opposition that pro ¬

wails in newspaper circle in this oily
Tbero ate at present four newspapers

in tho field and tho advertising rato of
them all is too nominal to make any
newspaper a fittat success Insetting
Its plant to Tbe Sun Tho Evening Led

Jof believes that the now circulation
will benefit that publication so much
that they will bo able to ask and be

granted by the advertising public a

higher rate thin they received in tho

rlt
The Icing Sun lisa had over

eight years of continuous publication
In this city tOIl xo far U hat demon ¬

strated to the public that it in mostt

emphatically tho newspaper of tho
public

In a measure Tho Sun is fearless In

its utterances and on that account wo

feel sure that ovcry reader of Tbo Ev
ening Lodger will renow their sub ¬

scriptions with tbo Sun Aside from
the simple fact that it is the lest lo ¬

cal newspaper in tbo city and its tele
graph service is equally as good it
not bettor than that of its competi ¬

tore
r

Tho Evening Ledger commend s The
Sun to all its subscribers anti trusts
that every reader of Tho Evening

0 Ledger will road as carefully and
thoroughly Its columns as they havo
limo Evening Lodger

Every subscriber who has paid in
advance for Tbo Evening Ledger for a
your or for a shorter terns will roo

colvo tho Evening Sun in its place

As stated in tho Lodger article Tho
EvenlngShn secures the entire plant
and also good will of Tbo Evening
Lodger ItrMcrgenthaler machine and
other modern equipment Tho Even ¬

ing Ledgerfplant whtlo small it ono
of tho brit newspaper plants to bo

found anywhere Everything is now
and inolorn Imp well selected and
this added to The tinn plant gives

t

+

Tho Sun tho best equipped nowspaper
plant in West Kentucky

Tho Evening Ledge was a good
newspaper newsy and gotten up In a
manner that showed the work of good

nowsjwpor men When it was ostabtheolocal journalistic Held but it coated
to exist The owners of tbo paper then
sought a purchaser for tho plant and
good will and Tbo Sun feeIs compli ¬

mented in thou turning to it as it isSnngwill lICit servo tho Evening Ledgers

clienteleThe

clreula1tlon
this is bona fide and in acquiring it

clrcull1t1Cnalroatt1tho
arc

DESTRUCTIVE FIRE

IN CAIRO TODAY

Damage to the Extent of About
2 OOUDil rrJi 1

The Telephone Service Greatly Dam ¬

raged by time Cablo Being

Burned

ONLY PARTIAL INSURANOE

Cairo was visited by a destructive
fire this morning and damage to the
amount of 20000 was done

The fire originated in tho Ashley
saloon and spread to tho Cottage sit
loon and thou to the Fair Novelty
Store The firemen fought the con ¬

flagration for several hours and final-

ly
l ¬

conquered the flames but not boforo
a great loss had been sustained

There is somo insurance on tho
burned property but tho loss will
amount to considerable at the build ¬

lags and contents woro not totally
covered by policies

In addition to tbo buildings burned
ono hundred foot of telephone cubic
was burned and many telephones
wore rendered useless It will require
several weeks to remedy tho defective
telephoto service The long distance
cable was not damaged and tho lino
from Paducah to Cairo has been work ¬

hog all day

OOUNTY COURT

Henry Williams ago 45 of Boaz
station was liscoused to marry Josio
Boasloy of tho county ago 21 First
marriage of both

Mr GUI Covingtou of Mayfiuldis
in the city
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TRAMPS
ARRESTEDFOR

S

Broke into a Box Car in the I
C Yards Yesterday Morning

i

Thny Hid Just Served a Fino on The

Chain Gang and Been

Relcnsid

ONE BROKE INro A GROCERY
I

Obarlos Moyora and William Gow
llch tramps are In tho lockup charg ¬

ed with Creaking into a box oar in the
I 0 yards and Gowlich in addition
with breaking into tho Jako Bieder
man Grocery companys stablishraent
at Ninth and Jones street

Tho men wero arrested two or tbreo
weeks ago for sleeping in a box car
and fluid in police court They
served their fines two days ago and
won released

Yesterday morning Itu discov
ered that tho seal on a box car had
been broken and several cases of whis ¬

key and bottles of cherries stolen
from the car tbo night before

tipeolal Officer Dick Tolbert ascer ¬

tamed that tramps did tbo work and
recovered tho empty cases in tho shop
yards Later tome of tim whiskey
was found

Myers was arrested on tbo street
yesterday by Officer Hessian and was
so drunk that ho didnt know his
namo

Gowliou was arrested at an early
hour this morning by Olliccr Rogers
after having broken n show window
outat tho Bjodcrmnu grocery and
stolen some of tho goods

Some of tbo bottles of whiskey and
cherries woro recovered by the police
andfaken fo hpadqnartorfibnt roost
of tho stolen goods was not found

Tho two mon are doubtless bad eggs
this wore Ircked up to await a hearing
Monday morning

II C TO TAKE IT

LUNCH ROOM WILL BE RUN BY
RAILROADa

Chas been nnonnocd that tho lili
I

nois ontral will after May 1st take
charge of tho local depot lunch stand
and will run it hereafter

Pildurah has always been n paying
station In tho lunch business and the
company has decided to operate it sop ¬

arately and will have the Van Noy
News Co surrender it after this

monthit
stated that tho company in

tctids to convert tho lunch room into
a dining room furnishing several ta ¬

bles and a regular cook corps ot wait ¬

ers and everything convenient to tho
traveling public

I

GOES TO JACKSON

MR SW BANKS WILL BE MAN

AUINO EDITOR OF
THE WIIIG

Mr S W Banks who has been
managing editor of the Dally Lodger
hero since it wjis started several

months aao loaves tomorrow to ss
sumo tho managing editorship of the
Jackson Tonn Daily Whlg recent ¬

ly bought by Paducah persons Mr
Banks came to Paducah from St Lon ¬

is and has made many friends here
who will wish him every success in
his now hoin-

oPROBABLY A FAKE

REPORTED TillS AFTERNOON
THAT THE ISLAND QUEEN

SANK

Tho Sun this afternoon deceived a
telegram from Ohoinnatistatliig that
here was an unconfirmed report there
that tho Island Queen sank near Mem-

phis
Tho Sun telephoned to Mopphis

Cairo and Wioklifle and nothing was
known at any of those places of the
reported disaster nUll it is thought
there iis nothing 1t in

b

ANOTHER BUSY DAY
4

IN CIRCUIT COURT

i

Several Convictions Made by

the Juries This Morning

Grand Jury Reports Six Indictment
Police Court News Scarce

Today

NEWS OF MINOR COURTS

jlraralo Taylor charged with rob-

bing James Rogers of his watch was
this morning acquitted by the Jury of
the charge and roleased from custody

Taylor and John Mann were otigl
nally arraigned on this charge and
Mann was tried OntoIII was given

a term in the state prison and Taylor
did not get his trial until yesterday
The evidence showed that Mann did
tbe knocking down

IdA Barrett was given a judgment
for divorce from her husband Charles
Burro tt-

The charge of house breaking
against Coleman Bargor hnvo been
dismissed by the grand Jury Barger-
Is a hard working young man who
owed n woman U board and wanted
to leave her house She informed him
that he could not leave until he had
paid her tbo money which the prom
ised to do but his credit did not seem
to bo good and she held his trunk
Friends told Bargor tbat ho could
lake his trunk away as the InnrtladJ
hail no legal right to hold it This b-oo

did resulting in his arrest for house
breaking

Louis Smlthersfor malicious shoot
lug was this morning acquitted

Mrs Helen Wcstlako who yesterday
was tined 40 and costs and sentenced
ltcnh7ffwf4irn5i zr Jfoojlihgi1baW
dy house made a motion and filed rea-

sons for a nuw trial

GRAND JURY REPORTS
Tho grand jury mado another report

this morning and returned six indict
monts one defendant not being before
tho court Those indicted are John
Henry colored for breaking into an 1L
O box car and trying to steal bunan
nls Jonas Smith colored who as
tanltcd Obarlos Majors and maliciously
struck him Maggio Whito coloedfor
grand larceny i Robert Craig for ob
tanning money by false pretenses i

Alonzo Bradley for obtaining monov
by fnlio pretenses

John Henry was brought boforo the
court and on pleading guilty was
given two years in tbo penitentiary

Jonas Smith admitted of baying
tried to put out Majors light and
was given ono year as this was the
tint time ho sad over been in trouble

Alonzo Bradley admitted of having
stolen n box of snuff from R G Tor
roll Co and sold it as his own
and was given ono year in the pout ¬

tentiary
Tho minutes of tho examining court

in tho case of Mary Clark and Ross
Poindexter were returned marked

dismissed
The former was sent to tho reform

school for breaking into Mr Lager
walls house and tbo latter was
charged with shooting at Frank Perry

POLICE COURT

Thero were only three cases on the
police court docket today

It has been decided by agreement to
leave the matter of paying city li ¬

censes beforo tho court of appeals fl¬

nally decides the case to the finance
committee of tho general council

W T Haveriok charged with
breach of ordinance was dismissed

P H Crnbtreo for throwing a rock
at another was fined f 10 and costs

TomToucs for assaulting his wife
wasAiled 20 and costs

The Usco against Gni Williams cot
ored the negro shot by Officer Will
Rogers while trying to steal a sack of
oats from Barry Hennobergers was
continued until Monday

SUIT FOR COMMISSION

Attorneys Oliver Oliver havo
filed a suit in Jnstico Barbers court
torR G Oaldwoll and others against
W F Owen for f 55 the commission
charged for soiling A piece of proper

c
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TEN WERE KILLED

IN TEXAS CYCLONE

Much Damage Was Done to Pro-

perty

¬

Also

Borca College May Movo From Ken ¬

tuckyto Southern Cincinnati

SoonI

BOY ROBBERS CAUGHT

I
Ft Worth Texas April DTen

people were killed and twenty badly

injured as a result of a oyclone which
swept over Limestone County last
evening Most of tho killed and in ¬

jured wore negroes working on cotton
plantations Wires are down unit it
is impossible to give full details Tho
loss of live stock js extensive

BEREA MAY MOVE

Portsmouth Ohio April 9Opt-
ions

¬

arc said to havo been secured on
Timmons Park and tho golf grounds
by agents of Berea college Kentucky
which is planning to move hero or
some other place in southern Ohio be

cause tbe log slature decided against
coeducation of the races

BOYS STEAL 12000

Now Milford Conn April 0

Five boys the oldest nineteen were
arrested today on a obargo of robbing
Henry Davis a miserof twelve thous ¬

and dollars Ono confessed and aim

most all the money was recovered

WANTS WRESTLING TAUGHT

Washington DO April DRear
Admiral Taylor chief of tbo bureau
of navigation has written a letter to
tho superintendent of the naval acad ¬

emy at Annapolis stating it is tho do ¬

sire of President Roo eveltif feasible
that midshipmen bo given instruction
and practice in tho Japanese art of
wrestling known as jlnjutst

PRETTY TRIBUTE

DANTE CLASS PRESENT REV
MR SYKES WITH HAND-

SOME PICTURE

In token of their appreciation of Lila

leadership tho Danto class have pre ¬

sented Rev John W Sykes who has
just resigned as pastor of Grace Epis ¬

copal church a Handsome picture of

BeatriceThe
which composed of some

of Padncahs most cultured women
has boon holdlngweokly meetings on
Wednesday afternoon in the vastry
room ofGraco church during the winter
and Mr Sykos has directed their
course of study in Dante Inferno
It was boon u rare intellectual treat
and tho ladies regret its close on ac ¬

count of Mr Sykos departure from
time oity

ANOTHER BATTLE

BRITISH LOSE FOUR KILLED
AND ill ARE INJUERD

London April DWord reached
London today that tho British force
proceeding against the Okpotos of
Nigcira encountered the enemy and a
battle ensued in which tho British
lost four killed and fortyoight wound-
ed Tho British found the head of a
British officer who had been murdered

FORMER QUEEN DEAD

Paris April DFormor Queen Isa ¬

bolls of Spaindied this morninp from
influenza Ho was grandmother of
tho present king and had boon an or ¬

ile from Spain for many years

ty which tboidefendant refused at tho
last moment to deed over

Tho deed was made out signed and
acknowledged but when tho payment
of the money was about to be mode
thodetendantlleclded he did not want
to sell and accordingly backed out
The plaintiff claims ho completed all
his portion of tho work agreed on and
effected tho sale of tho property and
is therefore entitled to his regular
commission

r

EVERYBODY

RUMORS OF A BATTLE
a

ARE NOT CONFIRMED
f

FortyRussian War Ships Are to be Equip-

ped
=

at O ice
>

jr t

Another Naval Engagement May Have Occurred0lf
f

A

M

Port Arthur Yesterday 7-

A SKIRMISH NEAR YALU RIVER ALSO REPORTED
I

Paris April 9Tho St Petersburg
correspondent of tho Echo Do Paris
says that Admiral Makaroff wont out
from Port Arthur yesterday morning
a squadron having boon signaled in
the oiling It is rumored that a sea
fight took place but nothing is offi ¬

chilly known

JAPANESE PRISONERS
London April iiA dispatch to

tho Central News from Irkutsk Si ¬

beria states that ninetyfive Japanese
prisoner have arrived thero bound
for Tomsk where they will remain
until the close of the war

SKIRMISH WITH RUSSIANS

LondonAprll DTho Yinkow corro ¬

spondent wire tbat a Chinese report
which has reached there states that
tbo Japanese crossed Yalu river in
Manchuria and a skirmish with tbo
Russians occurred at Ta Tung Kan

WILL LAND TROOPS

Ln don April 9 Telegraphing from
Wei Wohai the Times correspondent
after weeks of cruising says it is his

f

belief that the Japanese fleet ii en ¬

gaged in completing arrangements for
a new landing for tho troops recently
mobilized A close of the blockade of
Port Arthur has not been maintained

THREATENED WITH FAMINE
London April 9The correspond ¬

ent at Tokio wires the Japanesero
ports suggest that tho scarcity of pro
visions and forage is probably tbo
chief reason for the Russian retreat
across the Yalu Russians have ap ¬

parently stripped the country of every-

thing
¬

edible

St Petersburg April UTbe gov ¬

ernment has ordered largo armored
automobiles from the United States
for Manchuria where tho placing of
rails for transportation purposes is im ¬

possibleNew

York April DAll dispatches

from tho far East indicate the near ap ¬

proach of a decisive battle
Experts believo tho withdrawal of

tho Russians to strongholds on the
right bank of the Yalu means an at ¬

tempt on tho part of tho Russian
strategists to draw the enemy to a
trap

WAR VESSELS PREPARING
St Petersburg April DIt is ascer ¬

tained that 40 war ships are ready to
assemble at Kronstadt on tho Gulf of
Finland April 17 for equipment
Captain Kndshiko tho Russian naval
specialist made a report to tho czar
urging that vessels bo dispatched to
tho far east by tho northwest passage
thus saving two months Should the
vessels take this route they will pass

NEARLY

IN PADUCAH

READS THE SUN

DO YOU

Clearings this week 9768031

Same week last year 070636
Increase 08400

Buisncss at the banks has boon very
active tbo past week clearings show-
Ing

¬

a big Increase over the same week
last year Money la easy

General wholesale trade is good
tbo weather however and the high
water have caused some hesitancy
but general conditions are good

Retail trade has suffered too a lit ¬

tle on account of tbo bad weather but
it is u little ahead of last year

<

out through the Baltio to the Northtof
Russia through Bohrlng Strait and
down through tho Pacific

RIVER MAN DEADr

WAS PART OWNER OF THE
STEAMER ROYAL IN

THIS TRADE

Uapt B W McCandloBB pert
owner in tho Paducah and Golconda
packet Royal died at Bayou Kills
aged B3 after a brief illness Ho
loaves nino children and was ono of
the best known river men in this sec ¬

tlonto
Claud McOandlcBB ono son Is clerk

at tho St Nicholas house Fred is dhr
tho Royal end Lou resides in Misso-
urI

¬

TIE BARGES
x

SUNK AT JOPPA LAST NIGH ti

BY THE WIND

The damago down at Joppn by tat i
winds last night was slight coafaHMfT J
to reports There were severai H
barges sunk in tho winds but the loss
of ties wilt bo light as few floated
away Tho Dick Fowler passed there
this morning being compelled to lay
up on account of wind and reported
that about threo barges had gone down
but did not succeed in breaking loose n
from their moorin-

gsREPUBLICANS

F

MEET
P

COUNTY COMMITTEE WILL HOLD
SESSION MONDAY AF-

TERNOON
J

Tho Republican county committee
is called to meet at the Palmor House
at 4 oclock Monday afternoon to fix a
time and place for holding tho Repub ¬

lican county convention

LEYBE BREAKS

CONSIDERABLE DAMAGE NEAR

LUXORAI I
Memphis T nApri1 DPrivato

proteotion at the levee at Luxor
Ark broke Saturday and the section
of tho town in that yfciBlty Is flooded
The business and best residence soon

Lion is not In danger l

FOR ALLEGED SKIFF STEALING
Charles HuitwJUiiwIS arrested k

hero this aftereoc by Officers Cross
and Hurley on Recharge of stwliBft
skiff belonging a man named Oor
lay on the Illinois side of the river

I

WEEKS NEWS IN-

BUSINESS
nu

WORLD i

I

DlUkedSevoral i

work they can handle very well ad
tho indications for tho biggest year la
the hlsory of thooUy t+

Real estate is also xcry active
Mr E P Gllson Wm Jane Mil

W R OBryan leave the first of the
week to attend a meeting of the three ¬

tors of the Number Three Oil Co of 4

Lima Ohio which is controlled by
local people This company now has
fourteen wells In and more being
drilled By May the IsfriUs qxpeotr
ed to have twentytwoJla alit

e
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